WEDNESDAY, JULY 15, 2020

6:00PM-7:00PM  Welcome and Introduction to IU McKinney M.J. Program
Cynthia Adams, Vice Dean and Clinical Professor of Law
Miki Hamstra, Assistant Dean of Graduate Programs
Brooke Merry, Program Coordinator

7:00PM-7:15PM  Introduction to IU McKinney Office of Student Affairs
Heather Grimstad, Senior Associate Director of Student Affairs

7:15PM-7:30PM  Introduction to IU McKinney Office of Professional Development
Jana Matthews, Senior Associate Director for Professional Development

7:30PM-7:45PM  Ruth Lilly Law Library Resources and Virtual Tour
Miriam Murphy, Director & Senior Lecturer in Law, Ruth Lilly Law

7:45PM-8:30PM  MJ Program Policies Overview
Miki Hamstra, Assistant Dean of Graduate Programs

8:30PM-9:00PM  Introduction to IU Computing Systems
Learn how to connect to Canvas, Exchange, and navigate McKinney online resources

THURSDAY, JULY 16, 2020

6:00PM-6:45PM  M.J. Student & Alumni Panel
Aaron Coleman (‘19), Independent HR Consultant
Heather Hurst (‘18), Director, Global Ethics & Compliance Operations,
Cook Group Incorporated
Chad Blackwelder (Current student)
Carla Ewing (Current student), Manager, HR & Academic Administration
Department of Radiology and Imaging Sciences

6:45PM-7:15PM  Introduction to Legal Process
Carrie Hagan, Clinical Associate Professor of Law; Director, Civil Practice Clinic
Michele Cooley, Director of Academic and Bar Success, Professor of Law

7:15PM-8:15PM  Introduction to Case Reading
Cynthia Adams, Vice Dean and Clinical Professor of Law

8:15PM-9:00PM  M.J. Registration Overview
Miki Hamstra, Assistant Dean of Graduate Programs
Brooke Merry, Program Coordinator

MONDAY, AUGUST 24, 2020

5:00PM-5:30PM  M.J. Cohort Photo Session (Tentative)